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Jii» N ° w ** fell upon a day, that Jonathan the son of Saul 
said unto the young man that bare his armor. Come, and 
let us go over to the Philistines' garrison, that is on yonder* 
side. But he told not his father. ! 

; 2« And Saul abode in the uttermost part of Gibeah under 
the pomegranate-tree which is in Migron: and the people 
that were with him were about six hundred men; 
3 . And Ahijah, the son of Ahitub, Ichabod's brother, the 
i son of Phinehas, the son of Eli. the priest of Jehovah in 
Shiloh, wearing an ephod. And the people knew not that 
Jonathan was gone. '-.' 
i.4 • And between the passes, by which Jonathan sought tot 
go over unto the Philistines' garrison, there was a rocky 
crag on the one side, and a rocky crag on the other side;: 
and the name of the one was Bozez, and the name of the, 
other Seneh. 
5« The one crag rose up on the north in front of Michmash, 
and the other on the south in front of Geba. 
6 . And Jonathan said to the young man that bare his! 
armor. Come, and let us go over unto the garrison of these 
uhcircumcised: it may be that Jehovah will work for us; fori 
there is no restraint to Jehovah to save by many or by fewa 
7 . And his armorbearer said unto him, Do all that is in 
thy heart; turn thee, behold, I am with thee according to thy) 
Heart. ,;j 
8 . Then said Jonathan, Behold, we will pass over untoi 
the men, and we will disclose ourselves unto them. 
9 . If they say thus unto us, Tarry until we come to you;, 
then we will stand still in our place, and will not go up; 
unto them. . 
1 0 JBut if they say thus, Come up unto us; then we will) 
go up; for Jehovah hath delivered them into our hand: and) 
this shall be the sign unto us. . >. 

1 1 «And both of them disclosed themselves unto the garrison! 
of the Philistines: and the Philistines said. Behold, the 

i Hebrews come forth out of the holes where they had hid] 
'themselves. '...'•'•: ..'•" . >3 
1 2 And the men of the garrison answered Jonathan andj 
W armorbearer, and said. Come up to us; and we will shoswj 
you a thing. And Jonathan said, unto his armorbearer^ 

fGorne. up after me; for Jehovah hath^deliyered them intoS 
!fhe hand of Israel S 
|«j*; And Jonathan climbed up upon his hands and upon m> 
'':ipsK and his armorbearer after him i and they fell beforej 
Jonathan; and his armorbearer slew them after, him. j - ,g 

LESSON INTERPRETATlONr 
What is the general condition of the spiritual coir-f 

sciousness portrayed in the beginning of this lesson? ^ 
King Saul, representing the uncultivated will, seek* 

ing spiritual enlightenment, is in command. He dweW 
in Gibeah, which is Migron. This means that the will!] 
though undisciplined, aspired to high and lofty aims* 
Gibeah meaning "lull" and Migron, "pinnacle." j 
' What does Jonathan, son of Saul, or offspring^ on 
the high aspiration of the will typify? ;*| 

He symbolizes the victory of faith in soul achieve^ 
meat He typifies that faculty of mind which penetrates] 
through; and wins out over all apparent opposition. J 
~"'Tit this instance, who is the ddvasar\r ta be com 
quered? ..j-M 

The adversary in this instance is the Philistines^ 
They represent that in human consciousness which stan 
for sensualism* that which desires self gratification. 

Applied to individual consciousness, what is « 
meaning of the two rocky crags which separate Jon 
than from the Philistines? . vS 

The rocky crag called "Bozez" means "the fornudl 
able tooth. T cannot';" the other, "Seneh," "fear, thf 
formidable tooth, 'I dare not* " ":*|j 

What is the true meaning of the armor-bearer, Wnm 
accompanied Jonathan (victory through faith) to lRt\ 
camp of the Philistines (sensualism)? 

It symbolizes that which wraps about the indi 
uaf soul an atmosphere of unconquerable faith and 
fidence, wherewith one may scale unsurmountable 
riers, and triumph over every difficulty. , .: : .?:*m 

What results when sensualism is faced by tacrt un-
conquerable spiritual faith clothed With Omnipotence) 
such ca Jonathan and his armor-bearer rtyeseht*"^i 
:-;. Sensualism falls; the Philistines are either deL»< 

-into the hands of the Israelites; or tfKgr!;fJee;froni 
e^fatr^vitot^proviiiig dat "oms [true thoVaght} 
;*WMie?â fiottsomcl)' f <HTOT'. iBzaigh^|;.:-ah#^y|i:^a. 
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